Professional networking of African journalism educators is a complex matter for reasons related to the fragmentary identity and fragile resource base of this constituency. African journalism educators thus share many characteristics which ironically dilute the sense of a clear and common identity that could facilitate networking as a community. The prospects for building a social network amongst this constituency can be analysed in terms of theories of social capital and a review of various experiences. The results suggest that "bridging" to external constituencies with resources is the most fertile method of community creation, and this driver is central to building social capital via enhanced relationships in the African journalism education sector.
Introduction
An interest in networking African journalism educators is based on the assumption that increased connectedness can strengthen their work and that this in turn can help improve journalism on the continent. However, this article's purpose is not to investigate this assumption as such, but rather to assess what factors appear to contribute to building a networked community of practice amongst African journalism educators. An analysis of these factors may help conceptually in terms of further research into the underlying assumption about significance.
Journalism teachers around Africa are confronted with interpreting and teaching journalism in a context that is globally marginalised and widely characterised by democratic deficits, low media densities, high pluri-lingualism, and development problems like AIDS and widespread poverty. A key issue is the shadow of negative global imaging of Africa, along with the race and identity assumptions that go with this. Seen against this backdrop, a formal organisation of African journalism educators could perhaps help address some of these issues, but the obstacles to this level of institutionalised networking are immense. On the other hand, even a lesser level of networking might nevertheless play a valuable role. Online social network facilities for this sector have been created by UNESCO, and a portal for African media information is being set up by the African Union and European Union. However, the prospects for effective exploitation of these and other resources depend in part on the identities and interconnections of African journalism educators. This article explores what factors impact on building a network of practitioners within this particular sector. There are several studies related to journalism education in Africa (see below) but there appears to be nothing as yet on the social relationships characterising the sector (besides for teacher-student relations 1 ). This lacuna underlines the value of the contribution this article seeks to make.
Therefore, the article is not about African journalism or journalism education issues but rather about the identity and connections related to the teachers of journalism.
Analysis of the constituency
As noted by many scholars, variations in identities and languages, and in educational and media regimes, are particularly acute across the 55 nation-states in Africa (see, for example, Bourgault, 1995; Nyamnjoh, 2005) . There is also a vastness of geographical scale and rural demography, which compounds the general underdevelopment of communications at large.
In this context, therefore, it is not surprising that journalism educators face many challenges.
Examples of this include inadequate production equipment as well as poorly-funded institutions with massively oversubscribed classes and educators overloaded with teaching duties (See UNESCO, 2007; Skjerdal and Ngugi, 2007) 2 .
These particularities intensify more general complexities endemic to the general character of journalism educators. The people in this occupation typically relate to the institutional base of a tertiary education facility and, at least in principle, also to a highly variegated industry. In many African countries, this industry is not only internally delineated by medium (print, broadcast, online) but also by ownership and role distinctions along the lines of public, commercial, and community platforms.
What this means is that journalism educators, not least in Africa, are often pushed and pulled between many different centres of gravity. The media (in all their diversity) often regard the sector as a (less-than-successful) service provider to their labour-power needs. The academy, however, often has a less instrumentalist and more creative view of its role in knowledge generation and dissemination. Students are a third factor, with their own several interests and viewpoints. As if this nexus were not complex enough, most journalism educators also work in facilities which teach more than journalistic communications. For example, they also cover public relations or business communication, and --often in Africa --they wrestle with teaching the interlinkage of communications and development (see Wimmer and Wolf, 2005; McCurdy and Power, 2005) . Complicating matters further, African journalism educators are also pulled between dependence on Western models and materials on the one hand, and appeals to African-centricity on the other (see for example Murphy and Scotton, 1987; Okigbo and Pratt, 1997; Rabe, 2005; Skjerdal, 2009; Fosu, 2010; De Beer, 2010; Dube, 2010; Oyelele, 2011) .
The subject of networking journalism educators therefore hinges on whether the practice of journalism education within this broader context of communication educators (and not least in Africa) is sufficiently distinctive to constitute a coherent constituency. But even those teachers who teach journalism practice are often divided between those in television versus 2 Analysis of data collected for UNESCO by this author in 2007 revealed that of 188 identified journalism schools around Africa, only 15% had a degree of web presence --usually via a parent institutional site, or very basic information on a dedicated online space. The cyberpresence amounted to a richer multi-purpose website for the school concerned in only 5% of the total.
those print (and between these and new media teachers). And this is not to mention the gulfs that often exist between all of these and their more scholarly colleagues teaching media studies dimensions. The clear point that emerges from this, therefore, is that efforts to network journalism educators into a community of sorts are never going to be a simple matter --anywhere in the world. In African conditions, this challenge is possibly even greater than elsewhere.
These factors explain why the identity of "African journalism educator" is an artifact, i.e.
something requiring conscious and ongoing construction. This is not even to bring into the picture other, and often over-riding, identity dimensions --such as the objectivity and subjectivity of being, for instance, a woman (journalism educator) or a French-speaking (journalism educator), etc. The extent to which an identity of being an African journalism educator can be developed and sustained, to the extent of constituting a community, is the question under investigation in this article.
The academic literature on journalism education in Africa is often dated, but it is also limited largely to descriptive (rather than analytical) reviews of the providers in a given country (especially South Africa) and to normative discussion around Africanising or updating the curriculum at particular institutions.
3 Little attention appears to have been given to the educators themselves, and even less to the issue of interconnections amongst them and their institutions, and between both of these and external parties. This article attempts to partly remedy the gap by assessing selected experiences of, and potential for, networking (especially on a sub-Saharan basis).
In broader terms, it has been established above that the multiple pressures and influences on African journalism educators are likely to impact on the constituency of African journalism educators becoming a conscious entity for itself and not just existing as a descriptive category within itself. Degrees of success in overcoming the hurdles, however, have been experienced in some developed country environments (like the USA, Canada, UK, Europe, and Australasia), but to go further and analyse the factors at play in Africa, a brief conceptual detour is needed.
Annexing theory to the project
Networks are theorised as relationships between individuals or individuals with shared interests, voluntary participation, and a degree of coherent action. They depend on a sense of ownership by participants, and also capacity and adaptability to sustain these relationships although --and this is critical to the cause of networking African journalism educators --a successful network itself also builds capacity (See Taschereau & Bolger, 2006 , cited in Wuite, 2008 .
Insights into the possibilities of building networks can be discerned from the theorisation of networks and social capital. These emerge from the writings of Bourdieu (1980) , Bourdieu & Wacquant (1992 ), Putnam, (2000 , Coleman (1998), and Field (2003) . Notwithstanding differences within these theories, they generally highlight qualities like trust and reciprocity as preconditions for, and characteristics of, social capital emerging from networks. Add to this, a Marxist understanding of "capital" as having an incremental dynamic (see Berger, 2007b) , and social capital in this sense can be seen to designate the sustained growth of collective general assets in which the active and increasing participation of each person or group further enriches the whole. It is apparent that societies, associations, institutions, etc.
can all manifest social capital, and in varying degrees. Importantly, the inter-relationship between these different entities is also likely to affect social capital generation at any one particular scale (e.g. the unit of an association) within the whole.
The implicated relationships in social capital can be categorised qualitatively as "bonding", "bridging", and "linking". These terms may be seen as connection points along a continuum which reflects the degree of diversity of the participants. At one side, "bonding" designates connections amongst people in highly similar situations (e.g. amongst a family or within an institution) while the other end of the spectrum is characterised by connections between people in very different situations (for instance, with varying linguistic, occupational, national, etc., characteristics). Significantly, theorists of social capital propose that while bonding is good for unleashing certain mutual value, exceptional value can be gained by linking together those who are not alike. In other words, connections across differences, even if only bridging in extent, can prove to be sources of mutual benefit precisely because there are not usual or easy flows of resources (intellectual --knowledge capital, or financial) across these kinds of divides.
These three kinds of relationships can be investigated at the level of individual African journalism teachers, individual journalism schools, schools within a given country categorised as a national sector, and the pan-African sector as a whole. Importantly, a different substance can be given to the meaning of bonding, bridging, and linking, as applied to each of these levels (and across them), depending on the kinds of connections being struck.
For instance, there can --in principle at least --be bonding by individuals within a school or across schools, and there can be bonding between schools. Likewise, there can be bridging or linking between individual educators and/or between their institutions. On the other hand, as will be discussed later, the prospects for success of a given kind of relationship are not equal across all entities. As an illustration for now, it can be posited that it may well be more difficult to bond, than to bridge or link when there are divisions based on language or geographical barriers.
The relations between individual African journalism educators do not exist in a silo that is separate from what happens at other levels (and vice versa). However, independently to an extent of relations at the level of schools, it is possible to conceive of bonding, bridging, and linking on an entirely individual basis by a number of African journalism educators. The relationships may be within or across institutions, nations, and even extra-continental divides (especially with regard to the African diaspora). Individuals who make connections in this way can generate a lot of social capital but involvement of their institutions may also help to ensure fruitful relationships that are bigger than the specific persons involved. That, in turn, will logically depend on the capacity and interest of a given school.
In considering social capital generation at the level of an individual journalism school, it can be noted that there is a high correspondence here to UNESCO's criteria for excellence in http://globalmedia.journals.ac.za
African journalism education (see Berger & Matras, 2007; Berger, 2007a; Berger, 2008b; Claussen, 2008) . These criteria designate three areas where an African journalism school can work to achieve "excellence": internal strengths, external connections, and demonstrable sustainability. By relating the first of these to theories of social capital, it can be seen that the internal strength of a given school could be measured in terms of, inter alia, "bonding" among staff, bridging to students, and linking to other campus constituencies.
The second UNESCO criteria area entails "bridging" to the media industry and also "linking"
to communities/NGOs/policy makers. The third UNESCO area, namely the sustainability of a school, is a function of the effectiveness of the internal strength and the external connections.
For instance, effective bonding, linking, and bridging can help to secure a high standing of a given school with both the academy and with external partners, i.e. help to create relationships with these bodies that then serve to draw in resources on a durable and expanding basis. Reciprocity will be defined here by the value that a school can bring to these interlocutors and thence to the durability of relationships involved.
It is also possible to examine social capital relationships at the level of a national sector more broadly. For instance, there can be "bonding" between a given country's schools (notwithstanding rivalries) or "bridging" between schools across different nations. There is also the possibility of "linking" to mutual advantage between a national sector and other groups with a national presence (e.g. links to Human Rights advocacy groups).
A graphic illustration of the possibilities is presented in Table 1 relationships") appears to promote networking. It is also apparent that networking works best on the basis of limited initiatives that do not place excessive demands on the participation of those educators and schools involved. Another contributing factor is where networking entails the power of pan-Africanist sentiment and aspiration. A sense of identity in terms of being in part of a "community-for-itself" vis-à-vis non-African "Others", has also been a powerful promoter for networking African journalism educators, albeit not consistently. In this pan-Africanism driver, the motivation to network and build social capital is experienced as a contribution to the "community" in terms of its place in the world, and not necessarily as something for material benefit of the individuals or institutions involved.
An example of the bridging, rather than bonding, imperative as generating results can be seen Controversially, however, the council is charged with accrediting (i.e. licensing) all journalists, and is also investigating the accrediting of journalism schools and journalism teachers (see Berger, 2009) . In this case, while bridging is clearly tempting for the participants in terms of connections, status, and other possible benefits to their institutions, it may risk compromising their independence as well as the potential for collegiate values within the wider journalism education sector in Kenya.
Another case of networking is the ACCE, noted earlier, which had been a network of broadbased communications teachers and researchers with members in the diaspora and Kenya, Nigeria, Ghana, and Cameroon amongst others. It declined, due to poor governance and a funding fall-off in the second half of the 1990s. One chapter that has continued to thrive is that in Nigeria, and a revival conference was convened in Ghana in 2009. Although 73 papers were accepted at that conference, and the further advantage of involving African media scholars from abroad, there was little that directly served journalism educators and not much that emerged subsequently in terms of pan-African networking. One reason was the wide range of communications interests entailed in ACCE (like SACOMM) and another is the difficulty of sustained organising on a pan-African scale without having resources or dedicated leadership. One lesson learned from the ACCE experience is that successful networking of journalism educators may well need to rely on a narrower focus and on affirmation of a more distinctive identity than that of African communications scholar.
The experiences of UNESCO and the WJEC Prepcom
UNESCO has some history in supporting African journalism education (see Berger, 2007 Berger, , 2008b . However, in 2007 it commenced a new initiative that led to a degree of networking.
In this, the focus commenced with linking across national boundaries (as distinct from bonding and bridging). The exercise originated with the development of UNESCO criteria for excellence for specifically African journalism schools, and it elicited involvement by persons attached to 19 journalism schools from 12 countries around Africa. This was enabled by email and partly by participation in a Yahoo discussion forum Educators" (FAME), and 10 members who had papers accepted for the WJEC were later sponsored by the KAS to attend the Congress (and also take part in a separate workshop on academic skills for writing conference papers). UNESCO also used the colloquium to launch their new social networking website for African journalism educators (http://journalismschools.unesco-ci.org/), which was agreed upon as an online venue for discussion about developing a model syllabus for a course on Reporting Africa to be presented at WJEC.
In terms of follow-up, of the 38 people who presented papers at the colloquium, 11 had abstracts accepted for the WJEC. Given the purpose of the "Prepcom" character of the colloquium in relation to the WJEC, this was not a strong throughput if measured directly. On the other hand, there was a total of 57 abstracts from Africans in general which the WJEC accepted, within the 160 paper acceptances worldwide. This seems to indicate that some momentum had built up in terms of African educator interest in attending the WJEC.
For its part, however, the model syllabus initiative drew minimal participation. This was despite it being billed at the Prepcom as a pan-African collaboration that would benefit not only journalism education around the continent but also constitute a resource for colleagues abroad who might want to offer modules relating to African journalism. It is fair to conclude that this collective project experienced the same lack of traction as the projects agreed to by the schools in September 2008. This was even though it enjoyed UNESCO's website availability and funding for the base research (See Banda 2010, UNESCO 2010). Finally, the initiative was intended to capitalise on a sense of identity as African journalism educators who felt concerned at how the continent is marginalised and misrepresented in much media (both abroad and at home). However, just a handful of educators commented on the need for such a curriculum, and the four modules produced received very little feedback. One reason, gleaned anecdotally, was the complexity of the UNESCO website, and another was simply that the initiative did not engage the imagination and elicit the time commitment of the continent's educators. Pan Africanism on its own, it seems, is not a sufficient sentiment to enable effective social networking in practice. Another limiting factor may have been that the exercise was not presented as having any follow-up --for example, potential future resourcing for further syllabus development across many additional African media topics.
Conclusion and the WJEC itself
While many obstacles militate against networking African journalism educators, this article suggests that these can be transcended in certain instances. Assessing the experience to date, one can provisionally point to drivers of effective networking, and to factors that limit the success thereof. The factors in favour of successful networking seem to hinge on simplicity, focus, travel, and (especially) the mobilisation of third-party resources and prospects for subsequent resources. Conversely, language barriers, lack of resources, and time constraints limit successful networking, which is compounded when follow-up activities involve complex and time-consuming work, such as collecting and sending data, or contributing comment, without evident specific future benefit for the contributor. There is also lesser http://globalmedia.journals.ac.za interest in smaller activities as distinct from "grander projects" like Africanising the curriculum, learning new media, and presenting a strong African front at the WJEC.
There is no focused evaluation of how the WJEC itself specifically contributed to networking African journalism educators, beyond widely expressed sentiments that there should be a significant presence of the sector at the third Congress to be held in 2013. However, several observations can be proffered.
Firstly, educators from Africa constituted a noticeable presence at the WJEC. Of the 54 countries represented at WJEC, 23 were African. Of the 393 delegates in attendance, 170
were African. The bulk of these were able to attend through funds raised by Rhodes from UNESCO, various foundations, companies, and the South African tourism and marketing agencies. This mobilisation relied on linkages built by Rhodes over several years, and also on the momentum of ongoing work over that period with African journalism educators. The
Congress accepted 139 abstracts for papers, of which 57 were from Africans (most submitted without definite certainty of funding of attendance). Of the total of 90 papers actually presented at the event, almost half (44) were delivered by Africans.
Five of the six panel sessions involved African speakers, and there was also the launch of the model Reporting Africa syllabi. Amongst specific African value-add events at WJEC were four courses pre-, post-and during the conference itself, involving some 50 educators from the continent (and covering new media, economics journalism, and academic research paper writing). UNESCO convened a one-day meeting of its centres, and there was also a research paper session under the auspices of FAME. Several exhibitions included African issues and publications, and four books were launched on African media topics. All these activities would have added to the sense of identity and importance of journalism education in Africa.
Other African issues were also prominent at the start and the end of the event. Africa conference entailed interactive bridging with the media industry.
In terms of more specific gains, social capital creation was evident from the remarks of one delegate who commented in the general conference evaluation: "I got to meet some big names in the journalism academic field and interact with them. I also got contacts that will help me in organizing conferences here in Kenya." Several seeds were also planted for nonAfricans in relation to their African counterparts. One conference evaluation comment by a non-African participant at WJEC stated: "I liked the chance at research panels and dinners to talk with journalists and journalism educators from Africa and elsewhere and, in the process, diminish my ignorance." Another said: "I am planning a trip around the USA to interview people about issues of identity; I enjoyed two research panels that focused on issues of African identity."
In general, all these data suggest that the WJEC helped to bring a number of African educators into the mainstream of global journalism education, to contribute their experiences and contacts to the global community, and that the experience promoted their knowledge and over-arching identity of this constituency. Whether the WJEC led to sustained bridging between African journalism educators of different languages and countries is not clearly evident. However, one early follow-up that was inspired by the event was UNESCO support for a workshop on the issue of journalism education and neglected indigenous languages.
Further research would be needed to ascertain whether any such bridging deepened bonding and whether this was a function of constituency members to execute further social networking through interest and capacity.
Although South African historical experience of networking journalism educators suggests that bridging (to industry) can be more successful than bonding (with each other), it is also possible that intra-African bridging amongst schools or individuals could be both a pre-condition and foundation for diverse external linkages. (These linkages could be to international colleagues, to local industry, or to donors). Indeed, learning from the experiences reviewed in this paper, bridging and linking can generate resources of direct value to a given participant, and this can be done on the basis of building intra-African connections via linkage to third parties. In this way, external networking may help contribute to intra-sectoral bridging and even bonding. However, if it is to move to the next level, African journalism educator networking needs to generate more sustainable participation, leadership, activities, and especially tangible benefit to the participants (including benefit that goes wider than knowledge gains such as conferencing). To do this, reciprocity is a key element that is needed to grow social capital in the sector. More participants will have to invest in making networking valuable for others if they themselves wish to gain from such connections. If bridging (and bonding) within the constituency is an effective way to link to external resources, this may become the key to enduring relationships with deepening productivity. This may be an expedient rationale for intra-sectoral networking but, after all, connecting journalism educators is not an end in itself. It is about generating social capital that can unlock other kinds of capital --whether prestige, knowledge, skills, experiences, collaborations, technology flows or monetary injections. In this way, a successful network of African journalism educators may rely on resources, but it can also generate further resources.
Anecdotal feedback about the success of WJEC in an African country is that its success was a source of pride for many educators on the continent. In other words, inequality between Rhodes University as host, and other African journalism schools as sponsored attendees, does not appear to be a source of distrust. Likewise, rivalry amongst South African institutions nevertheless saw collaboration with Wits University over the FAME presence at WJEC and the participation of many other educators across the country. Furthermore, it was also evident that journalism educators on an international scale, and especially including Africans, could come together and take themselves and each other seriously. This generated a great sense of purpose and excitement about being part of a global constituency (Berger 2010a (Berger , 2010c 
